Estimation of jaw-opening forces in adults.
To estimate maximum jaw-opening forces in healthy participants of diverse ancestry and to estimate whether opening forces are associated with sex, age and anthropometric parameters such as height, weight and BMI. One hundred and forty-nine participants aged 20-60 years with overall good oral and general health. Exclusion criteria included myofascial or neck pain, symptomatic temporomandibular joint disorders (TMD), current orthodontic treatment or the absence of a natural dentition. Jaw-opening forces were measured with an adjustable rigid extra-oral device connected to a 1000 N load cell. Seven attempts were recorded, with 10 seconds interval. Median force values were obtained after discarding the first and last attempt. The height and weight of each participant were measured and recorded, alongside age, sex and ethnicity. Men had greater maximum opening force median values than women (P < .001). Median (IQR) values for women were 41.16 N (30.44) and 79.00 N for men (63.86). Jaw-opening force values were poorly associated with biological and anthropometric parameters. In this study, which included a large sample of participants of broad age range and from a demographically diverse background, jaw-opening force values were greater in males than in females; however, force values were poorly associated with biological and anthropometric parameters. Future studies should explore the potential of this method as a screening tool for TMJ disorders and other conditions.